Hockey Program
Jackets
Hurricane Insulated Soft Shell
Adult $95
Youth $90
Includes logo
Black or Navy
Youth sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL
Adult Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

ATC Game Day Soft Shell
adult and youth sizes
black/white, black/red,
black/grey, black/royal
$65.00 each
Includes logo

Insulated Soft Shell Jacket
Adult and youth
Black only
$85.00 each - Includes Logo

ATC Color Block Soft Shell
Available in adult and youth
black/gold, black/royal,
black/red
$60.00 each - includes logo

PACKAGE 1

Package includes:
*Soft Shell jacket
*performance hoody
*performance shirt

$99.00 per set
Price includes logos
Adult and youth sizes

Package 2 (Biz Package)

Soft Shell Jacket
Adult and Youth Sizes
Black/grey, navy/grey
$55.00 each

Hype Performance Hoody
Black, grey, navy, red, royal
$40.00 each

Track Pants - black only
Adult and youth
$40.00 ea.

Package Price $109.00
Price includes logos
Tel: 403-995-7006 pabloforno@grandslamcanada.com

- customerservice@grandslamcanada.com

Dangle – Fleece Hockey Hoodie
100% polyester brushed fleece .
Jersey lined hood.
Kangaroo pocket.
$45.00 each (Decoration is extra)
Available Sizes
XS-4XL

HOMECOMING BEANIE
$18 each - includes embroidered logo up to 10,000 stitches

Everyday Cuffed Beanie
$13.50 includes logo
Black, navy, forest
green, grey, camo

Knitted Beanie (Skull cap)
$12.00 - includes logo
Black, navy, forest, navy
royal, red

Tel: 403-995-7006 pabloforno@grandslamcanada.com

Color Blocked Cuffed Beanie
$14.00 includes logo
Grey/black, grey/navy

- customerservice@grandslamcanada.com

Hockey Program
Dryland and Basics

100% Polyester performance short sleeve shirt
Available in adult and youth
$17.00 each includes one color logo

ATC Game Day Hoody
Available in adult and youth
Black, red, navy, royal, charcoal,
sport grey
$40.00 each includes logo

Dynamic Heather Fleece Hoody
Available in adult and youth
Red, black, navy, white
(all with heather grey body
color)$48 each includes logo

Biz Hype Zip Up Hoody
Available in adult and youth
Black, navy, grey, red, royal
$45.00 each includes logo

Hockey Program
Track Suits

Biz Razor Team Jacket
Available in adult and youth
black/ash, black/gold, black/red
black/white, navy/gold, navy/white
royal/white
$59.00 each

Biz Razor Team Pants
Available in adult and youth
Black or navy
$40.00 each

Custom Sublimated Hockey Jerseys
Possibilities are endless
Contact a Team Sales Rep today for more information
403-995-7006
Kobe Sports Practice Jerseys $25 ea.
TEK Practice jerseys $20 ea.
Includes one color logo

10 Day Progam

The following items will be delivered to you within 10 days after order confirmation or it’s free

ATC Performance Shirt
Adult and youth
Black, red, royal, navy
grey, gold, orange, purple
white. kelly, forest green
$17.00 each. Min 12 pcs
Includes a one color logo

Hype Performance Hoody
Adult and youth
black, grey, navy, royal
red,
$40.00 each - Min. 12 pcs
Includes a one color logo

Coal Harbour Soft Shell Jacket
Adult and youth
Black, graphite,
$60.00 each - Minimum 12 pcs
Includes logo up to 10,000 stitches

Other Applicable prices
Embroidered names $5.00 ea
Embroidered numbers $5.00 ea.
Name & Number same location $7.50
Sponsor logo $7.50 up to 10,000 stitches
Heat Pressed Names $7.00.
Heat Pressed numbers $7.50

Artwork $75 per logo if a vector file is not available
Digitizing $50 per logo if an embroidery file is not available
Contact one of our Team Reps
for more information
403-995-7006

